An easy method for diagnosis of lymphedema.
Lymphoscintigraphy has been very useful in determination of lymphatic abnormalities. However, the radioactive isotopes used have been investigational and difficult obtain. The purpose of this study was to examine patients with extremity edema by lymphoscintigraphy using a radioactive colloid readily available in our nuclear pharmacy, Technetium 99m sulfur minicolloid. Forty limbs in 20 patients were evaluated using Technetium 99m sulfur minicolloid lymphoscintigraphy. All patients had lower extremity edema initially attributed to a venous or lymphatic etiology. There were 12 patients with normal bilateral studies. Seven patients exhibited unilateral obstruction to lymphatic flow, and one had unilateral enhanced flow of lymph. Those with normal studies included five patients with nonspecific edema, four with varicosities, and one patient each with acute deep vein thrombosis, chylous ascites, and excision of the greater saphenous vein for arterial bypass grafting. Five patients with obstructed patterns had previous arterial bypass procedures, one had trauma to the extremity, and one had lymphedema tarda. The one enhanced lymphoscintigraphic pattern was seen in a patient with acute cellulitis. All patients had Doppler venous examinations and other studies included strain gauge phlethysmography, venograms, computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, and ultrasound. As with other scintigraphic imaging agents used to study lymphatic flow, Technetium 99m provides clinically useful information in evaluating the swollen extremity noninvasively.